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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Ninety per cent, of the people of
Porto Itlco oan not rend or write. A
generation hence the inhabitants of
the island will reonll tills fnet with
wonder.

London lins not yet been electrified
to the extent of building a single
trolley line. In this respect tho city
of Pekln can give London n lesson In
civilization.

Bknatoii Flinn is the Dr. Jekyil
and Mr. Hyde of politics. In Pitts-
burg he is a boss of the most arbi-
trary type. In Harrisburp; ho is a re-

former of tho first water.

In President Cleveland's hands tho
civil sorvice law was an implement
for clinching Democrats in ofllce.
When some of the mischief ho did is
rectified Democrats say an assault Is
made on tho "merit system."

The Schuylkill Democracy will be
well represented at Harrlsbutg on
Wednesday. The friends of Judge
Bechtel appear sanguine of success
and say that combinations can be
formed that will result in his nomina-
tion.

Shenandoah will celebrate tho
Fourth of Jnly. The magnitude of
the demonstration depends upon tho
support given those having the affair
in charge. Let us have an old
fashioned, Fourth, and let us all take
a hand in celebrating.

No zinc miner supposed when tl)e
ailverites told him that tho gold
standard was the cause of low prices
that in June, 1899, the price of zinc
would be 300 per cent, higher than it
was during the Dryan campaign, and
with the gold standard maintained.

Passing events show that the great
majority of tho inhabitants of Cuba
are d toward the United
States. A few ambitious politicians
are anxious to hurry our forces out of
the island In order to try schemes of
their own, but the people in general
are not acknowledging their leader-
ship. This fact is apparent in the
acceptance by the enlisted men of
the money offered by tho United
States. They refuse to listen to the
heroics of hothead officers who want
to use thera''for future political ends.
Common sense assures the Cubans
that the $3,000,000 is tendered to aid
disbanding soldiers to make a fresh
start in civil life and not as a bribe,
nor with any ulterior designs.

Don't Tear Down.
A man can build better than bo

knows, but he can't tear down half as
well as he thinks he can. It looks so
easy to tear down, especially in social,
business, religious and political life,
but there seems to be an immutable
law that those who attempt rarely if
ever succeed, and when success comes
it is deceptive and short-live- This
fact can ba traced in every business
community, where men come to grief
who try to build upon the ruin of
others. People are not fond of trac-
ing the Bamo thought in social or re-

ligious life, but in both the same
truth applies.

Military and naval circles are filled
with examples. Those who have
sought unselfishly to build, have
alone succeeded. This was true of
Washington and Grant, it is true of
Dewey aud Schley. Political fields
are crowded with examples. Aaron
Burrlsacase in point. He sought
to tear down, but the man whom he
killed in a duel, Alexander Hamilton,
still lives in the regard of his country-
men. The enemies of De Witt Clinton
expelled him from the Erie Canal
board, a work in which ho took great
pride, arid; the people'! made him
Governor" of New York. Calhoun
sought to destroy, but Jackson check-
mated hjm. Blaine sought to destroy
Conkliiig, and then each tried to de-

stroy the other, ami neither ever
reached their goal. Pennsylvania
has many examples at this time, like-

wise Schuylkill county,
It Jb bettor to build; it is bettor to

promote; it is folly to trust to the
ease of pulling down.

Yawn9 hw5
Will be roused to Its natural duties
and your biliousness, heartm!- - and
constipation ured 1( you take

Sold by all drugglets. S3 cents.

LITTX TO Ull, rlNKlIAK NO. ej,t8(
" IlrcAit Mns. 1'inkiiam Vov some

time I havo thought of writing to you
to lot you know of tho groat benefit I

havo received
from tho uso ofMrs. Joimson Lydla E. PlnU-hnm- 's

Saved from Vegeta-
bleInsanity by Compound.
Soon after thoMrs. Plnkham birth of my first
child, I com

menced to havo spells with my spino.
Every month I grew worse and nt Inst
became so bud thnt I found I wna
gradually losing my mind.

" Tho doctors treated mo for fomalo
troubles, but I got no hotter. Ono
doctor told mo thnt I would bo Insnnc.
I was advised by n friend to glvo Lydia
E. rinkhnm's Vogotublo Compound a
trial, nnd boforo I had taken all of tho
first bottle my neighbors noticed the
chnngo in me.

" I hnve now taken flvo bottles nnd
cannot find words sufficient to prnluc it.
I advlso ovfiry woman who Is suffering
from nny femalo weakness to glvo it a
fair trial. I thank you for your good
medicine." Mns. Gertrude M. John-
son, Jonesboiio, Texas.

Airs. Perkins' letter.
"I hod female trouble of all kinds,

hnd thrco doctors, but only grew worse.
I begnn taking Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegctnblo Compound and Liver Pills
and used tho Snnatlvo Wash, and can-
not prnlso your romodios enough."
Mns. ErriE Peuiuss, Pearl, La,

RUNNINQ DOWN TEXAS LYNCHERS.

J'licro Was Xo ItoiiRonnblo Kxouso For
Kllllnc tlio IIumplirloH.

Austin, Tex., Juno 12 Governor
Snyers yesterday made public tho ro-p-

of Assistant Attorney Genoral
Morris, who wont to Athens, Hender-
son county, recently to investigate tho
lynching of tho Humphries brothers at
that place. Tho report states that tho
united efforts of tho state and county
officials have rosulted In tho appre-
hension of 12 persons charged with
bolng in tho mob, and that tho appre-
hension of all those believed to be
guilty will follow. Tho attorney gen-
oral says: "Some of tho peoplo who aro
arrested for this crime nro In splendid
financial circumstances, and I am In-

formed that some wealthy peoplo near
by aro offering all tho assistance they
need. There was not oven a reason-
able excuse for mob violence. Tho two
Humphries boys had been charged
with stealing hogs from Joo Wllkcrson,
one of the men now in Jail, but tho
county attorney, tho sheriff, as well as
members of tho grand Jury who found
tho bill, stated to mo that tho testi-
mony was very meager, and that tho
Humphries could not havo been con-
victed."

Qraln-- 0 Brines Relief
to the colleo drinker. Coffee drinking la a
habit that ia universally indulged In and
almoatas universally injurious. Have you
tried Graln-- ? It Is almost like coffee but
the effocta are just tho opposite Coffee
upsets tho stomach, ruina the dlgcst'on,
effects the heart and disturbs tlio whole
nervous system. Graiu-- 0 tones up tho
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens tlio
nerves. Thoro Is nothing but nourishment
in Graln-O- . It can't bo otherwise. 15 and
25c per package.

Cullfornln anil Return.
Ono faro plus two dollars for tho round

trip via direct lines. Small advance to rn

- via Portland, Taroma and Seattle
Choico of lines oast from Portland, viz.,
Northorn Pacific Ry., Great Northern Ky. or
Canadian Pacific Ky. to St. Taul. Tickets
will be sold Juno 25 to July 7, good to return
until September 4th. For map-tim- e tablo
and full particulars address John It. Pott,
District I'assongor Agent, Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway, 480 William
street, Wllliamsport, Pa. ,

Young Motners.
Croun is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers hecauso Ha outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. -- Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like maeic in cisos of
croup, it lias novcr been Known to ran. mo
worst cases rolioved immediately. Prico 25

ots., GO cts. and f1.00. Sold by P. D. KIrlln
and a guarantee.

A CUBAN FABRICATION.

Forolcn Consul Hxponos n "Fuko"
Hiitohotl by Cuban onicors.

Havana, Juno 12. Some weeks ago
dispatches were published in tho local
papers purporting to come from San-
tiago do Cuba and announcing that the
Cubans there had absolutely refused to
accept tho American gratuity. Theso
messages were really fabricated by of-
ficers of tho late Cuban army In this
city two nights boforo they appeared,
In tho cafe of the Hotel Inglaterra.
The consul of a foreign power, who
understands Spanish perfectly, sat at
a table adjoining the one used by tho
Cuban officers' in question and heard
every word of tho messages as finally
agreed upon, Including tho corrections
in tho original draft and the detallu
of the plan for forwarding tho matter
to Santiago and having It tolegraphed
from that point to Havana, as if sent
from a Cuban official. The plan wns
executed according to program. The
consul who overheard tho plot 1b a
man of undoubtod veracity. Though at
present ho objects to a public use of
his name, and Is not unfriendly to tho
Cubans, he bolloves that tricks like
theso, tending to injure American

aro unwise and ought to bo
exposod.

GENERAL OTIS' REPORT.

DeolnroH tlioLntoHt MovooYIIIh Force
n Orent Sucoohh,

Washington, June 12. Tho war de-

partment yesterday received a report
from Major General Otis of tho mili-
tary movement on Saturday to the
south of Manila for tho purposo of
clearing out the rebels in that section.
It shows that the movemont was a
great success, and that the enemy's
loss was considerably greater than
stated in tho press dispatches. General
Otis' cablegram is as follows:

"Terrific heat yesterday did not per-
mit troops to reach positions at hours
designated; enabled majority of

to escape in scattered or-

ganizations south and westward, whlcn
they effected during tho ovenlng and
night. Movement great success, bow
over; enemy disorganized and routed.
Buffering heavy heavy loss; troops
resting today at Laa Pinas and Paran-aqu- o.

Navy did excellent execution
along shore of bay, but many insur-
gent detachments retired In that di-

rection, protected by the proonco of
women and children, whom they drove
along with them. Our loss four killed
and some thirty wounded. Conserva-
tive estimate of enoray's loss abouc
four hundred."

FATAL CYCLONB IN IOWA.

riiron I'nrsoim Killed nnd Mnnyltnmofl
Totally DomollKlicil.

Bioux City, In., Juno 12. A tornndo
yoetorday aftornoon struck two mllon
southeast of tho llttlo town of Snllx.
10 miles from hero. Thrco persons nro
killed outright nnd'ouo will dlo. Tho
dead nro John Malloy, fnrmor, his wlfo
nnd son. Miss lleesie Mal-
loy, tho dnughter, had her
skull fractured nnd Is not oxpoctod to
Hvo. Thomas and Pat Malloy nro
badly hurt.

So far ns can bo learned nt this hour
no ono olso was killed or lnjurod Tho
Malloy family was nt supper when tho
funnel shaped cloud wns first soon, and
Dick Malloy told his parents to go to
tho collar. Ho ran to tho homo of Mm.
Hassoll, a widow, ncrcaB- - tho road, to
warn hor and her seven chlldron. Ho
took them to tho cellar nnd the houao
was whirled away, injuring no ono.
Ho had to hold ono boy by tho logs to
prevent him from be,Ing drawn up by
tho suction of tho wind.

I3ut tho Malloy family, across tho
road, only remained In tho collar
nhout flvo minutes, tho fathor sug-
gesting that tho cloud was only ruin.
Thoy camo up nnd in an instant tho
houso was demolished. Tho doad and
injured members wore scattcrod among
tho ruins. Tho conductor of n freight
train saw tho cloud and stopped his
train boforo it got in tho storm nnd
wlion ho roachod tho town ho hold hii
train long enough to bring tho Injured
to tho hospital in Sioux City.

Tho homes of Phil Dorgor, Joo Dcr-na- rd

and Patrick O'Noll wore all re-
duced to kindling wood. Tho occu-
pants nil escaped serious injury.

Houses, barnsj livo stock and hu-
man beings werrf Btickod up by tho ter-
rible funnel shaped cloud, tho air ap-
pearing to bo filled with wrecked build-
ings and debris for ovor half a mllo
above tho oarth. Hailstones as largo
as eggs foil during tho storm.

At Homor, Neb., a roVival tont wns
blown over and an unknown woman
was fatally Injured. Tills is tho sixth
tornado in this district this season.

Ho Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told RemcU Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but lie cured himself
with five boxes of BucUcn's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on drill, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Wasley, druggist.

nrlrte of Two Hours Murdered.
Wichita, Kan., June 12. Mrs. Ray

Higgins, a bride of two hours, 1b dead,
nnd hor husband and youngor brother
badly injured as tho result of a chari-
vari party given them at their home
near Watonga, Oklohoma, Friday
night. Tho charivari party, composed
of about 20 friends of tho young mar-
ried people, refused to go when

to do bo, but continued to mako
deafening noises. Ono Of tho party,
Harry Randall, deliberately pointed his
gun at tho young couple and fired. The
bride fell, shot through tho lungs, and
died an hour later. Tho groom was.
shot In the face and a small brother
of tho bride also wounded. No nrrcst3
have been mado yet.

MHKN NATUIIU-Nee-
ds

assistance It may bo best to render it
promptly, but ono should remember to uso
oven tbo most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tlio best and most siniplo and
gcntlo remedy ia tho Syrup of Figs, manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Tlio 1!ii1Im1o Strikers.
Buffalo, Juno 12. The strike of tho

freight handlers at tho Erie docks for
an advance of one cent an hour lu
WaE03 was cnnsltlnrort nt n mnMlTitr rf
tho freight handlers' union yesterday
auernoon anu a sympathetic striko of
the lnsido workers, or houso men, in
all of tho freight houses wns ordered.
None of theso men reported for duty
this morning. About 1,000 men havo
been called out, nnd this virtually
throws twice as many moro out of
work, as tho outsldo workers rofuso
to carry freight into' tho houses, and
should non-unio- n men ho employed for
inside work- tho outside men will quit.
From present appearancoa a general
tlo up, as far ns freight boats aro con-
cerned, Is certain for tho timo being.

American vs. Itrltlwli Colloiilnnn.
Now Haven, Juno 12. Captain

Fisher, of tho Yalo track team, today
authorized the following statement:
"We havo received word from Eng-
land that our acceptanco of the English
universities' challengo has beon re- -
colved and all negotiations havo been
completed. The American team, com-
posed of Yale and Harvard athletes,
will sail from New York July 5. Tho
date fixed for tho meet Is July 22.
Trainer Copeland will accompany the
Yalo team and Harvard will also bring
a trainer. Tho American toam has not
yet been selected and will not bo until
after another conforonco of tho Yalo
and Harvard management."

No Torture Equal to the first
Not

before
and of burn.Itching Burning lead

This Fearful Disease. merely
a

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Nnttonnl I.enmio.
W.UPot W.TPct

Prooklyn 8(1 11 .70S Cincinnati ..23 23 .600

Uoston .. ...SI 14 .m New York.. 21 25 .137

St 101113 ...27 19 ,M7 riltaburg ..18 2d .401

rhllad'a . ...2 ID .07 Wanhlngt'n 17 30 .382

Daltlmoro ..20 10 .670 Louisville .14 34 .292
Chicago . .27 20 .571 Cleveland . 8 34 .100

BATUHnAY'fl NATIONAL LllAOUn OAMDS.

At Pittsburg First gnmo: Pittsburg-- ,

0; Louisville, 1. Second game: Pltts-buri- f,

6; Louisville. 4. At Chicago Chi-ong- o,

3; St. Loulo, 0. At New York
Doston, G; Now York, 4.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL t,HAnun OAMU1.
Af rlnninnftl!?l.ut rnmA Pltintnnntl

8: Louisville, 0. Serond gamo: Cincin
nati, ; U0U1SVU16, 0. At unicaeo i;ni-cng- o,

2; St. Louis, 1.

Atlnntlo Lonuuo.
W.L.Pot W.L.Pct

nichmond ..32 10 .7(12 Newark ..33 20 .581

AVIlkeab'o .,20 13 .087 Scrnnton ..IS 23 M)
Lancaster ..24 18 .371 Allentown ..11 20 .207
Rending ....20 17 .041 Pnterson .. D 31 .203

BATUnilAY'B ATLANTIC I.MAlt!H OAMHS.

At Scrnnton Scrnnton, 5; LnncnBter, 3.
At Allentown 'WllkeKbnrro, 4: Allentown,
2. At Rending nichmond. 2: Heading, 1.
At Newark Newark, 15; IMterson, 4.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC I.11AOHD (JAMES.

At Newark Scrnnton, 7; Newark, 4.'
At Pnterson LnncnBter, 4; Pnterson, 3.

L1VB STOCK A1ARKETS.

ItocolptH or Cnttlo nt Phllndolpliln nnd
I.ntoat Quotations.

Philadelphia, June 12. The rocelpts of
onttle In this city Inst week were na s:

lleevcs, 2,045; sheep, 6,005; hogs,
3,752. Receipts for tho previous week
were: Beeves, 2,807; sheep, 0,251; hogu,
4,351.

Beef cattlo wero In light BUpply, but
the demand was small nnd prices only
held their own; 311 hond were shipped to
Glasgow on tho steamer Coroan. Ve'
quote; Extra, SHWtWc.; good, 6Q5Uo.:
medium, 4Q4c. ; common, 4Vi(TiMc, ,

Sheep wero In good demand nt n de-

cline of Ho. on nil grales. Wo quote!
Extra, 45J05c; good, 4V45T4i4c.; medium,
SXtflc, common, 2VLms.; fall lamb3,
tCVie.; spring do., Gfi8c.

Hogs woro In fnlr demand at OMrJTGlic.

for best western nnd 51iOfi',4o, for other
grades.

Fat cows were only In fair demand at'
2H(ft3?ic.

Thin cows sold from $10 to J20.
Veal calves wero nctlvo nnd higher nt

507HC.
Milch Cows wero unchanged nt $25045. ,

Pressed beoves wero In good demand at,
CSSHc.

Yon Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Curo,

which is sold for tho small prico of 25 eta., SO

cts. and 1 00, docs not euro tnko tho bottle
back and wo will rofund your money. Sold
for ovor fifty yoars on this guarantee Prico
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin and
a guarantee.

NUGQETS OF NEWS.

In authoritative quarters tho re-
ported $1,000,000,000 brewery trust is
denied.

By tbo capsizing of a sailboat near
Clinton, Ia., Chris Cropp and Henry
Albright woro drowned.

Dissipated Samuel Roberts, at Canon
City, Ia., killed his divorced wife, his
mother-in-la- w and himself.

Congressman It. P. DIand, at his
home in Lebanon, Mo., is still linger-
ing between lifo and death.

Tho survey for tho German-America- n

cable, from Baden to Coney Island,
has been complotcd. It will cost

Sailors of tho cruiser Brooklyn are
perfecting arrangements to celobrato
"Si'hloy day," July 3. Admiral Sarap-1'iO- ti

will bo Invited.

Sick 'Headaches,
Tlio curse of overworked womankind, aro
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tua, tbo groat blood purifier and tissuo
builder. Money refuuded if not satisfactory,
Prico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee

Bmothored by Uend Oi undiimit.
Wilmington, Del., Juno 12. Mrs.

Itebecca O. Vandegrift, aged 73 years,
living near Mlddletown, was stricken
with apoplexy late Saturday night and
fell to tho floor. She regained suffl-clne-

strength to climb on the bed,
nnd Just as her form covered that of

Ruth Woods, a grandnleco,
Mrs. Vandegrift died. Tho child was
in such a position that she could not
extricate herself and sho was smother-
ed to death. The bodies were discover-
ed by Mr. Woods whon he returned
homo at midnight.

Arbitration I'lnn Not Killed.
Tho Hnguo, June 12. An authorita-

tive contradiction is given to the re-
port that there Is gravo dnngor of thn
arbitration schemo falling. It is point-
ed out that, although Germany may
hesitate to recognize tho principle, shs
has not yet raised any actual objec-
tions during tho discussion.

Forth Won tho Grand Prix do Paris.
Paris, Juno 12. Tho Grand Prix do

Paris was won yestorday by Perth,
with Volasquez second and Alhambra
third. Fifteen ran. Tho betting was
C to 4 against Porth, 7 to 1 against
Velasquoz and 4 to 1 against Alhambra.

much attention it often paid to the
symptoms of Eczema, but it is not lone

the little redness begins to itch anil
This is but the beginning, and will

to suffering and torture almost unen-
durable. It is a common mistake to regard

roughnesa and redness of tho skin as
a local irritation; it is but an indica

tion 01 a numor in tne uiooa 01 terripio
Eczema which is more than skin-dee- and can not bo readied by local appli-
cations of ointments, salves, etc, applied to the surface. Tho diseaeo itself,
the real cause of the trouble, is in the blood, although all suffering is produced
through the skin ; the only way to reach tho disease, therefore, is through
tne Dlooa.

Mr. Phil T. Jones, of MIxcrBvillo, Ind., writes:
"I hnd Eczema thirty years, and ufter a great deal

of treatment my leg was bo raw and tore thnt it gavo mo
constant pain. It ilnally broke into a running sore, and
began to spread and grow worse. For the past five or
six years I have suffered untold agony and had given up
all hope of ever being free from tho discaso, as I havo
been treated by some of tho best physicians and hnve
taken many blood medicines, all In vain. With little
faith left I began to tnko S. S. 8., and it apparently
made tho Eczema wprae, but I knew that this was tho
way the remedy got rid of the poison. Continuing
B. ti. 8., the eoro healed up entirely, the skin became
clear and smooth, and I was cured perfectly."

Eczema is an obstinate disease and can not be cured by a remedy which is
only a tonio. Swift's Specific

S. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
Is superior to other blood remedies because it cures diseases which they oan

not reach. It goes to tho bottom to the cause of the disease nnd will cure
tho wont caso of Eczema, no matter what other treatment has failed. It is
tho only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury or any
other mineral, and never fails to cure Eczema, Scrofula, Contagious Blood
Poison, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism. Open Sores, Ulcers, Boils, etc. Insist
upon S. S. S. J nothing can take its place.

Books on theso diseases will be mailed free to any address by Swift Bps-clf- lo

Company, Atlanta, Georgia. ,j

Governor Plnurco to Hotlro.
Dnirnlt. .Tiinn 12 The Free Press

Bays: Governor PIngrco will not bo
n candidate for offico olthor this year
or next, according to n Btatomont mado
l,v mm nt lil ii plnnont frlnmlfl nnd nd- -
Visors. It Is said that hlfl family do--

Blro his rctlromont lor social reasons,
nnd also that tho governor wlshos to
nbntv tlin tnnmhnra of tho tircsent Ho- -

publican legislature and others that aro
nalil to tio obstructing mo courso 01
1,1a tnvntlnn InftalnHvn mnnRiiroa At
Lansing that tho Ilopubllcan party In
Michigan nnd Wnyno county cannot
carry an election without tho prcstlgo
01 tno I'ingrco name anu uis pcraumu
Influence.

Indian Htnrvlnc to Docitli.
Victoria, B. C, Juno 12. Minors who

have Just readied hero from tho head-
quarters of tho Stewart river toll of a
number of deaths from starvation
among tho Indians. They sacrificed an
Indian girl to nppeaso tho great spirit,
and troops havo gono from Shellklrk
barracks to arrest them. Scurvy Is
provalont among tho miners on the
Stownrt and Zelwyn rivers, and throo
deaths have resulted. Rich gold

havo boon found on the Uppor
Stownrt.

Kttoliouor Mny On to India,
London, Juno 12. Tho Standard

rays: "Wo understand that tho vice-
roy of India (Lord Curzon of Kodles-ton- )

la anxious to obtain tho sorvlccs
of General Lord Kitchener In Indln,
for tho economical organization of
frontier dofonses and oxpcditlons, ow-
ing to tho urgont necessity of effecting
reductions in military expenditures, it
is prohablo, thoroforo, that Lord
Kitchener will bo withdrawn from the
Soudan and appointed to a high post
in India."

Sovontocn Minor Killed by Explosion
Capetown, Juno 12. Sovcnteen na-

tive minors woro killed and thirty ln-

jurod yesterday in a mine at Klmhor-lo-y,

In Griqualand West, by the ex-
plosion, It is suposcd, of a dynamite
magazine.

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D. U. Careilo. of Washita.
I.T. He writes: "Four bottles of Electric
Hitlers lias cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula.
which bad caused her crent sufl'crinz for
years. Torriblo sores would break out on her
head and face, and tbo best doctors could
mveuobeln: but licr curo is comnloto and
and her health is excellent." This shows
what thousands have proved, that Electric
llltteis Is tbo best blood purifier known. It's
tho sunreme icmody for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcere, boils and runninc sores. It
stimulates livor, kidnoys nnd bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion builds up tlio
stroniitti. uniy du cents, tsoia uy a. wasiey,
druggist. Utiaramccd.

CasimltlpH nt Columbia's Lnunohlncr.
Bristol, It. I., Juno 12. A rovlsed

list of tho casualties resulting from
tho oxplosion of tho flnshllght nppara.-tu-s

nt the launching of tho Columbia
Baturday night shows that ono boy was
killed, one boy possibly fatally lnjurod
and six others severely Injured. A
largo three sldo tin reflector used by
the photographers was blown to atoms
by tho explosion. Pieces of tin havo
boon taken from many of tho wounds
of tho lnjurod.

Krncor'H Concession to Encrlnnd.
Dloemfontoln, June 12. It Is assert

ed in official circles here that Presi-
dent Kruger will propose to the Trans
vaal raad tho abolition of the dyna-mlt- o

monopoly. While tho Orange
Free State Is using its influence at Pre-
toria to obtain reforms for tho Out-lande-rs

In tho Transvaal tho railway
company hns sent all Its avatlablo roll-
ing stock to Johannesburg to bo In
readiness for n possible exodus of the
population.

CnHunlttes nt n Ilnso Hull Gnmo,
Chicago, June 12. In tho Chlcago-S- t.

Louis basohall game yesterday
Wolverton and Nichols collided in the
sixth inning, both being knocked
Bensoless. Wolverton was badly In-

jured internally. Cross wns hit in the
eye by a batted hall and Chance had
his log hurt in blocking a St. Louis
runner at the plate.

SWAMP. Is not recommended for
everything, but if you havo

PHOT . kidney, liver or bladderl.KJJ trouble itwlll bo found just
tho jemody you need. At druggists in llfty
cent and dollar sizes. You may havo a sample
bottto of this wonderful now discovery by
mail free, also pamphlet telling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bingbamton, N. Y.

Still IIopo For tho Pnrls.
Falmouth, Juno o under-

writers aro still hopeful of bolng able
to save tho American liner PariB, now
lying on the rocks near tho Manacles,
and tho blasting operations continun.

An Excellent Combination,
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Flos, manufactured by tho
Califounia. Fio SYitur Co., illustrate
tho value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative end presenting
them in the form most refreshing to tho
tasto and a" pptabl" to the system. It
is the ono netfect strengthening laxa-
tive, Alcansmg tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevcra
gently yet promptly and enabling onq
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
ovcry oojectionablequality nnd sub-
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating, them, mako it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as thoy aro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of the
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants,, by a method
known to tho Cat.ifoiinia Fio Svhup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, plcaso
remember tho full namo of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

EAN FBANCI8C0,
KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.

For gale by all Druggists. Price JOc. per bottle,

UgggBjno Pam ,n"n

nUrlunt
If yon near th9

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mnrfn Rtf

ffou feu 610 buutfci. Pt,Fft

BUMMER OUTIHGS.

nthRotut.t.Y-coNmJCTB- n Touns via. 1'knk- -

BYLVANIA nAttnoAB,

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Compmy an- -

nounccs tbo following Personally-Conducte- d

Tmir for tho Summer and early Autumn of

1809 :

To tho North, Including Niagara Falls, To

ronto, Thousand Islands, tho St. Lawrence,

Montreal, Qucbco, Roberval (LakoSt. John),
tho Sacucnay. Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cham- -

plain and Georgo, Saratoga, and a daylight
rido through tbo Highlands of tbo Hudson,
July 22 to August 7. Rato, 123 j August 12

to 25, visiting same points as first touroxeept
Roborval nnd tho Saguenay. Rate, f 100 for
tho round trip, from Now York, Philadel-

phia, Haltlmoro, and Washington. Propor-

tionate ratos from otlior polnU.
To Niagara Palls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo sold on July
27, August 10 and 21, Scntombcr 7 and 21,

October 5 and 10, at rato of ?10 from riilln,-

doinlila. llaltimoro. and Washington. Theso

tickets include transportation only, and will

pormlt of stop ovor within limit at Buffalo,
Rochester, Canatidalgua, and Walklns on tho
return trip.

Flvo-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and
Washington September 10, Rate $25 from
New York, $22 from Philadelphia. Propor--

linnato rotes from othor points.
An elovoii-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray

Cavorns, Natural Bridge, Vlrgiuia Hot
Springs, lltchmond, and Washington, October
10. Rato, $05 from Now York, (03 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

For itineraries and further information
apply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.

Iloyd, ABslitant acuoral Passeugor Agent
Philadelphia.

UNCLE SAM'S ItOT BATHS.

TUB TOT SPRINGS OP AIIKAN8A8 VIA

ROUTHUnN RAILWAY.

Will rradicatn from your system tho linger
ing effects of grip and other ailments raued
by thn severe winter, and malaria, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
aud skin diseases, and chronic and futiC'

tlnnal derangements. The mountain climato
of Hot Springs is cool and delightful in
summer. 100 hotels open tho year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
informatlou, address C. F. Cooley, Manager
Duisncss Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par
ticulars of the trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ry Washington,
D. C, or C. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agont, 828 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa.

Grippe Cured.
"Last winter I had a bad cold and

severe cough. I was lame in every joint
aud muscle. I was sick and felt as
though I wns comiugdown with typhoid
fever. It was no doubt a bad case of
Erippe. Mr. K. P. lUulire cave me a bot
tle of Brazilian Bulm, saying he was
sure it would help me. The relief was
almost instantaneous. It quickly
stopped my cough nnd took the grippe
with all the pains nnd soreness out of
my system. 1 gave the balance of the

bottle to Mrs. Bishop Wiley' for
her daughter. It proved so beneficial
she says she never mtends to be without
It." Hdwin lutz Joues, Cincinuati.Ohio,

Shenandoah drug store, wbolcsalo agents

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

RnnucF.n Rates to Los ANar.LKS, Cal., via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For tho National Educational Association
Convention to bo held at Los Angoles, Cil.,
July 11 to 11, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets via direct
routes from points on its line, to Los Angeles,
Cal., and return, at rato of single faro for tlio
round trip, plus $2.00 nicmberelilp fie. Theso
tickets will bo sold, good going Juno 21 to
July 7, aud when stamped by Joint Agent at
Los Angeles, good to return, arriving at Anal
destination, until Septembers,

For further Information apply to tickot
agents.

ITow's Tliln
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars llcward for

any case of Catarrh tliat can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F.J. CHENEY & CO, Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney

or tho last IS years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligations mode
by their Arm.
West & Tbadx, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.
Walmno, Kinnan & Mabvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75o. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Uall'i Family rills are the best

Ask your grocer for tbo "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour md.

LADIES DOY0OKH0W

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel g Pennyroyal Treatment
la tho oririrml nnd onlv FRENCH
AAfrt nnil rniinhlA nnrn on the mnr.
ket. Price, $1.00; eont by mail.
Uonuino sola only uy
Klrlin's drug store.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE
CONDUCTEO 11V MAUY MAPES DODOB.

This magazlno for boys nnd girls Is without
ft rival in its Held, Tho features for the coming

wn wiiiKMiiiucii n iiusi ui new menus, afew leading attractions aiei
A New Ilenty Story,

THE SOLE SURVIVORS,
By G. A. Henty

This Is a tale of early American history, by
thofuvorlto story-telle- r of American nnd 15ng.
lish boys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A dellgbtf ul historical romance for girls, deal-
ing with life In Old New York, and written by
one of the most spirited and conscientious
American authors

A STORY FOR OIRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer la more welcome to the young folkof ttwluy than the author f Cuptaln Janu-ary," and this Is one of bar best efforts.
BRIOHT SIDES OF HISTORY,

By E. II, House.
A series of amusing epfnodea of history,

ancient and modern, told In an entertainingway. It will own en a now Interest In thisbranch of study.
Mrs. 0. D. Blgsbee, the wife of the captain ofthe battle-shi- p Tllalne, will write about "PetsAfloat.
Also contributions from Mrj. Burton Barrl.Boa, Clara Morris, " Lloyd

Lta'ryeK; ,mcott' PouUne" '
Every household with children should

have St. NIcliol as
$3.00 n Year as cents a number

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

Laiicr

Bock Beer
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SKENANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in this region This season will be (lie most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boais for the lake nre now undergoing
repairs nt Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepire and preserve racnls for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An Orchestra will be
established M this resort for the entire season.
J''or particulars nddress

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barncsvlllc, Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stoclc Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and' Half, Beer
aud Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven, ,

The noted Refrnctlonlst, who has testimonials
from the best peoplo of the county, as to bis
ability, will bo at

onuniiER's drug store
WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS iPREB.

raim.-CHERT-STOR- E

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wast Centre Street.
PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,

M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

(19 N. Centre St., Fottsvllle, r.
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the l)

A choice line of Clears and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

Mli t all bn

JjlOU COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Of Lofty.

Subject to Republican rules

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Op Pink Geovb, Pa.

Subject to Republican rules.

JpOR COUNTY COMMIRSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Of Tbkmont.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR COUNTY REGISTER.

. F.. C. REESE,
Off 8ltE!IAKDOAli,,i

Subject to Republjcan rules.

pOlt RECORDER OP DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Or POTTSVILLE, .

Formerly of Jollett),
Subject to Rcpubllean rules. .

JIOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Op OnwiaBBuno.

Bubjoct to Republican rules.

pOR PROTIIONOTARY,

JAMES M'ELRENNY,
Of MAHArror City.

Subject to Republican rule.


